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Abstract-This paper presents a design scheme of controlling – optimization system for solar – wind distribution renewable energy sources, its transmission, charging – discharging Battery Energy Storage System and connection to the grid distribution. The distribution renewable energy sources employs the Voltage Base Self – Intervention technique for solar – wind distribution renewable energy sources. The Hierarchical Switching Control Process technique is employed to switch, control, manage – supervise, optimize the distribution renewable energy sources and charging – discharging Battery Energy Storage System. Therefore, this paper’s aims and objectives are to use the modern power electronic and technology to manage to integrate all the subsystem together to perform control and optimization. The simulation results of the proposed design scheme using the PIC Microcontroller shows controlling the distribution renewable energy sources intelligently perform switching between the solar – wind renewable energy sources. Also, the Hierarchical Switching Control Process technique which act as expert system effectively manage between the Battery Energy Storage System charging – discharging and output load supply. Simulation results presented has successfully demonstrated the design scheme of controlling – optimization using Voltage Base Self – Intervention and Hierarchical Switching Control Process techniques for Hybrid Solar – Wind renewable energy sources and Battery Energy Storages System.

Index Terms—Hybrid Power System, Solar Energy, Wind Energy, Energy Management, Charging - Discharging. 
I.	Introduction
The extreme rising popularity of renewable energy sources as environmentally-friendly type of energy solution to reduce the global warming issues has brought the importance to design and develop the complementary type of renewable energy sources power systems. Prior to the introduction of complementary type of renewable energy sources power systems, most of the renewable energy sources are used as an individual power generation. Reviewing the disadvantages of renewable energy sources as an individual power generation such as in [1], [2], [3], [4] have brought the importance of having complementary type of renewable energy sources power system. For these reasons, new methods of implementing complementary type of renewable energy sources power system are being explored. Present research of complementary type of renewable energy sources are being focused on using the solar and wind in [5], [6], [7], [8] and solar, wind and fuel cell in [9]. Most researched solar and wind renewable energy sources complementary power systems are developed to show the complementary of nature of solar and wind energies [5]. Thus, present research of solar and wind renewable energy sources as complementary power system focuses on the different types of methods such as Fuzzy Logic (FL) and Fuzzy based Algorithms are used for Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) techniques to increase the efficiency solar PV [10], and calculate the optimum coefficient of the wind energy power output [11], [12]. In [13], the wind – solar complementary power system is presented using the progressive fuzzy control algorithm based on fuzzy control method and adaptive control theory. This idea is presented to control the process of loading and unloading of the wind, solar and the grid simultaneously. Double Second Order Generalized Integrator (DSOGI) Phase-Locked Logic (PLL) is introduced in [14] to synchronize the solar – wind power system with the grid power system. In [9] MPPT based algorithm is used to control the direct current (DC) to direct current (DC) converter and optimize the solar and wind energy power system efficiency. Summarizing the study of present research work on renewable energy sources complementary power system, MPPT technique and fuzzy control algorithm is mostly used to perform the solar – wind integration. The review also explained that algorithms are developed to improve the efficiency of power delivery while extracting maximum power from renewable energy sources at satisfactory level [15] [16]. Therefore, this paper introduces the design scheme voltage base self-intervention technique and hierarchical switching control process for the 14 Volt control – optimize hybrid solar – wind system and battery storage energy system.  
This paper will detail the voltage base self – intervention technique in Section II. In Section III, the strategy of hierarchical switching and control process is explained in order to understand the operational of the voltage base self-intervention technique for solar – wind renewable energy sources inputs and. The voltage base self – intervention technique also is integrated for the battery energy storage system (BESS) to automatically perform the BESS charging – discharging when it is required.
I.	Architecture of Design Scheme of Control/Optimization for Hybrid Solar – Wind and Battery Energy Storage System

Fig. 1.  Architecture of design scheme of control – optimization for hybrid solar – wind and battery energy storage system.
Fig. 1 illustrates the architecture of design scheme of the 14 Volt control – optimization for hybrid solar –wind and BESS. The illustrated design scheme architecture in Fig. 1 shows that the proposed system is constituted by a voltage base self-intervention technique, a PIC16F877A microcontroller, DC to alternating current (AC) inverter, DC to DC converter and grid network. The relays (RLY) are used as DC bus – link switches to control and optimize the voltage command to the inverter, converter and BESS. It is also important to realize that the DC voltage use to sense and measure at the voltage base self – intervention is a regulated voltage. Therefore, the DC voltages at DC to AC inverter, DC to DC converter and BESS are regulated.
II.	Configuration and Hardware Design Scheme for Voltage Base Self – Intervention Technique
In this proposed design scheme, voltage base self – intervention technique which is base on voltage – divider concept is connected to the analogue-to-digital 0 (ADC0) – analogue-to-digital 3 (ADC3). Table 1 explains the configurations of ADC0, ADC1, ADC2 and ADC3 to perform the voltage base self – intervention for the proposed scheme. 
TABLE I
Type Sizes for Camera-Ready Papers
ADC Number	Connectivity
0	Wind Generator ( WE/DWT)
1	Solar Photovoltaic (PV/DPV)
2	Battery Storage A (BSA/B1)
3	Battery Storage B (BSB/B2)
According to Table 1, the ADC0 voltage base self – intervention is connected to sense and measure voltage from the solar energy, while the ADC1 voltage base self – intervention is connected to sense and measure voltage from the wind energy. The ADC2 voltage base self – intervention is connected to the Battery Storage A and ADC3 voltage base self – intervention is connected to the Battery Storage B. Both are used to sense and measure the BESS voltage and capacity.
In order to understand the operation and functionality of the voltage base self – intervention technique for voltage sensing and measurement, a relationship explanation of the ADC voltage  against the voltages from the solar energy, wind energy, Battery Storage A and Battery Storage B is detailed in this section. This section will explain the single of  voltage relationship with the single of voltage. 
The PCI16F877A microcontroller has 10 bits resolution of ADC, therefore bits 
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Therefore, the calculation shows that is equivalent to . In addition to that, is equivalent to .


Fig. 2.  voltage proportional relationship with voltage.

In the following the configuration of voltage base self – intervention technique which is based on the voltage divider concept is presented in Fig. 2. A 14 Volt regulated reference voltage and  reference resistor is used to show the setup calculation for the voltage base self – intervention technique. 
Fig. 3 shows the configuration and calculation setup for voltage base self – intervention technique. 
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Referring to Fig. 3, will input maximum of 14 Volt when , and will sense and measure 5 Volt. When, , then .

Fig. 3.  Configuration and setup of voltage base self – intervention technique.
With that, this section conclusion the design scheme for the voltage base self – intervention technique for the proposed system. Foundational to this is the DC to DC converter which is use to step-up the low voltage input from the solar and wind renewable energy sources for BESS charging and load supply. 
III.	DC to DC Boost Converter
Referring to Fig. 1, the proposed system is integrated with a DC to DC Boost Converter. The DC to DC Boost Converter is installed to step-up the low input voltage from the solar – wind renewable energy sources for BESS charging and load supply. Therefore, the Continuous Conduction Mode (CCM) is configured to step-up voltage between  from the solar – wind renewable energy sources. Next section will detail the CCM configuration and results will be presented in the results and discussion section.
DC to DC Boost Converter configurations:
	Minimum Voltage Input, 
	Maximum Voltage Input, 
	Inductor 






		           
		           
	
	             
	             
	             
	             
Looking at the DC to DC Boost Converter configuration, when the maximum 12 Volt is output from either solar or wind renewable energy sources that voltage is stepped up to more than 13 Volt to perform the charging of the BESS or supplying that voltage to the connected load.
IV.	DC to AC Inverter

Fig. 4.  DC to AC inverter circuit design and configuration.
An inverter is known for its speciality to change the DC to AC. The performance of the DC to AC inverter is always dependent on the circuit design and configuration [17]. In this proposed system a simple DC to AC inverter using the timer 555 integrated circuit (IC) wired to operate in astable multivibrator mode. The oscillation frequency is set to 50Hz for the AC output voltage. Diode IN4007 is used to produce 50% duty cycle for the timer 555 IC. Pulses which are fed into the base of the transistor 2SC2547 are to allow the transistor to operate as a switch and also to let the transformer to respond at the rate of 50 times per second. The output power from the transformer is measured based on the amount of current can be produced by the transformer. Therefore, Fig. 4 shows the simple set-up of the DC to AC inverter using the timer 555 IC.
To conclude this section, the DC and AC inverter integration in the proposed system is to encourage the use of available source from the renewable energy sources and BESS as supply to the connected AC load.
V.	Hierarchical Switching Control Process Algorithm






Fig. 5. Solar – wind renewable energy sources switching control algorithm.
Fig. 5(a) explain the proposed system operation when the output voltage from the renewable energy sources are between . Analyzing the proposed system operation in Fig. 5(a), when the renewable energy sources output voltage are between then the solar photovoltaic renewable energy source is connected to the DC to AC inverter for load supply. Whereby, when the wind renewable energy source output voltage is between then it is connected to the battery energy storage system for charging purposes. This process also works in vice versa.
Fig. 5(b) explains the proposed system operation when the output voltage from the renewable energy sources are between . Analyzing the proposed system operation in Fig. 5(b), when the renewable energy sources output voltage are between then the solar photovoltaic renewable energy source is connected to the DC to DC converter before stepping up the boosted voltage through the DC to AC inverter for load supply. Whereby, when the wind renewable energy source output voltage is between then it is only connected to DC to DC converter for charging the battery energy storage system. This process also works in vice versa. Therefore, if the solar – wind renewable energy sources output voltage is between then BESS will be the primary energy source supply. Fig. 6 shows that when the BESS capacity is less or equal to 40% the discharging process will be halted.  


Fig. 6. BESS charging – discharging process.
VI.	Results and Discussion
Simulation results shows that the proposed system successfully demonstrated the multiple controls and switching to optimize the performances of hybrid solar – wind and BESS. The presented results will verify the operation of the proposed scheme in Section II, III, IV and V. 
Results presented in Section A are to show the ability of the voltage base self-intervention technique to sense and measure the voltage for the solar – wind renewable energy sources and also the BESS. Therefore, Fig. 7 describes the voltage vase self – intervention technique can be used to sense and measure the output voltage of renewable energy sources and BESS. It can be observed that the wind renewable energy source is connected to the load and the solar renewable energy source is connected to charge the BESS.
Section B results are presenting the capability of performing the battery charging when either one of the BESS (BSA or BSB) is less than 20% from the other one. Fig. 8 shows the BESS charging operation. In this case, the BSB (B2) capacity is 20% less than BSA (B1) then, the hierarchical switching control process algorithm switches RLY 10 (Pin E0) to Normally Open (NO) to start charging the BSB energy storage battery. Observation shows that the wind renewable energy source is connected to the load and solar renewable energy source is connected to charge the BSB energy storage.
A.	When Solar (DPV) and Wind (DWT) =14 Volt and BESS (B1 and B2) = 

Fig. 7. Solar – wind =  and B1- B2 = 
B.	When Solar and Wind = 14 Volt, BSA = and BSB = 74%

Fig. 8. Solar – wind =  and B1 = , B2 = .
Section C represents the results for DC to DC Converter. Observing the results presented in Fig. 9, the wind renewable energy source is at 7.42 Volt, less than 12 Volt and solar renewable energy source is at 14 Volt. According to the Fig. 5(b) when the wind renewable energy source is less than 12 Volt the output voltage will be connected to the DC to DC Converter to step up the output voltage. This step up voltage is then used to charge the BESS, if required. Referring to Figs. 7 and 8, wind renewable energy is the primary renewable energy source connected to the load but in this case the solar renewable energy source has taken the task as primary energy supplier to the connected load. Therefore it is shown that the 7.42 Volt output voltage from the wind renewable energy source is stepped up to 14 Volt for BESS charging. 













Fig. 9. Solar = 14 Volt and Wind = 7.42 Volt and B1 = , B2 = .
D.	When Solar < 7 Volt and Wind < 7 Volt, BSA = and BSB = 100%
Section D represents the discharging condition of the BESS (BSA and BSB). This condition will only occurs when the solar – wind renewable energy sources are below the 7 Volt. Therefore, when the solar – wind renewable energy sources are below 7 Volt the load will be switched to the BESS. In this case, the BSB energy storage will first start discharging for the connected load. Referring to the Fig. 6, BSB will discharge up to 20% of its capacity then the load will be switched to the BSA energy storage. This process will continue till the BESS capacity is at 40% or less. When the BESS capacity reaches at 40% and solar – wind renewable energy sources are unavailable then the system will go into halt mode. 
Presented results in when the solar – wind renewable energy sources are unavailable the BESS will be replaced as an energy source provider to the connected load. Therefore, the BSB energy storage is connected to the load. In this case, the BSB which is connected to RLY 16 (Pin D6) is switched ON to NO. Thus, connecting the BSB energy storage to the connected load as an energy source supplier. The BSB energy storage will stay connected till 20% of its capacity is discharged, then will be switched to BSA via RLY 15 (Pin d5) as energy supplier to the connected load. The process of charging and discharging is derived in Fig. 6.

Fig. 10(a). Solar < and Wind < and B1 = , B2 = .

Fig. 11. Solar <7 Volt and Wind < 7 Volt and B1 = , B2 = .
VII.	Conclusions
This research aims to control and optimize the output voltage from the solar – wind renewable energy sources for load supply and also use the excessive available voltage from the solar – wind renewable energy sources for BESS charging process. The hierarchical switching control process algorithm is used to control and optimize the output voltage from solar – wind renewable energy sources and BESS charging – discharging. The components such as the DC to AC is installed to step up the DC voltage output to AC voltage output for connected load, while the DC to DC converter is used to step up the low DC voltage output for BESS charging. Therefore, the low DC voltage output can be optimized for energy storage. Describe on the presented results, the proposed design scheme which is integrated with the voltage base self – intervention and hierarchical switching control process algorithm successfully perform control and optimization on the output voltages from the solar - wind renewable energy sources and BESS charging – discharging. 
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